
i I KDIAN iegcnd s q s  that o~icc upon a timc I.ord 
Krisi~r~a dccidcti to try out thc rhino as an animal of 

war, bccause human riders on trailled clepha~~rs \rrcrc too 
easy a iarget fix enemy archers. t\ rhino \US capt~ircc!. 

I 

1 drcsscd in armour, and given suirahle training. \Vhc11, 
however, the animal \vas finally brought hcforc Lord 
Iirishna. it was ihund to be roo stupid to ol~ey commands, 
so it usas rc~.urncci to the iu~~~le--s~i l I  rvcaring its arniour. 

It is a fact that rhc Indian rhino has a thick skin-Llr 
thicker [hail that of' rhc .3fkicati species. Altf~ough its 
'armour-p!aiing' rnust be romc protcctioil against its 

l cnr.rnirs, boih 1-;ild and hums~i: it 3!so hzs ia Cisadvant;igcs. 
*I'he thick liidc is rc3lly cluitc reridcr. and is casily bruiscd 
and cut. Alrnosi cvcry old rhirio one sees in a sanctuary 
in r\sssm or i3cngal is covered with cuts u ld  bruises- 
mostly rile :-csuirs of bites from other rhinoccroscs. l 01ie of the disiinciions ~ C ~ ~ W C I I  the Iildian and both 

I the t~vo-horned African spccics of riiinoccrns is the LISC 

\vhich rhcy rnakc of ihcir horns. '1-hc black, or liookcd- 
lipped, arid thc white. or square-lippcd, rhiiio of Africa 
hxvc 101ig Iioriis \~'liich rail bc used as \rlcapons of attack. 

1 Tlic o i i ~ - l ~ ~ r n c t l  Indian rhii10, honcvcr. nci-er t~scs its 

\Y'hcn oil ihc oiknsivc, the Indian rhino uses its tushcs 
(thc [our prominent incisor teeth) Tor biting its enemy 
which it does will1 an r~plvard thrusi of' its ja\v-S. Its iatr.s 
arc longer and, w.it11 tushes, murc ticvcioped than those of' 
the t\vo r\fricaii spccics. 

\\"hen it draivs alongside its fleeing victim. the rhino 
biics, but it is oficii only the tush Ilcarcst to the victim 
whicli ~nakcs a gash. rl'liis singlr: i\fou~icl ~lscd to mislead 
observers inro bclicvi~ig that the hor~i  IS responsibic for 
ticlivering thc blo\v. 

It has ro iv  bccii coniirmed bp t h o ~  with cspcricncc of' 
India11 rhino ihai the horn is ne\.er used iit all. The horn is 
not cvcn rubbed or sharpe~~cd in rhc \rfiid state; \vhen a 
rhino is sec11 in ;I zoo \ v i l l ~  irs horn rvorll tlo\vn, it is prob:lbly 
lhc result o f  scratching :In itch causc~l either by parasites or 
bp a lack of n ~ u d  in \vhich to \vallo\v. 

\\;'hen :i rhino is captured in a camouflaged pit, trans- 
fcrrcd to a travclli~ig cage, and then kept in a stockade for 
a ~no~ir l i  to bs t;inicd before being scnt to :I zoo, great 
carc 11:ls to be taker1 ro ensure that [lie anirtlal does not 
bccomc hruiscd or ii~jurcd. All tllc I~ruiscs and cuts on its 
so-c~llcd armour have io be s\:~ahbcti \virh mcdicatcd 

l liorn ibr aiiy purpose at all. liquid mud ccvcral rimcs 2 day until rhey hcal up. Inci- 



dentally, capturcJ rhinos, !ike \frild elephants, quiclily !osc 
rheir fca- of human bcings and bcconlc rcnlarkably tame. 

I t  is nyell-kno\l7n that Indian rhino s p c ~ ~ d  much of their 
time in a v,-a!lo\v of water or liquid mud.  'This Is 1101 on!? 
to keep them cool, for they also \vallon- in thc winter. but 
mainly to prcvcnr Rics 2nd other in~ects froill irltruding 
into tllc folds bctttvcc.~1 [he thick si~ields of armoul--plating 
and laying their eggs. For this reason the Indian rhino 
inhabits the lonr, swampy country \vherc such il;allo\vs ::re 
easy to cornc b y  it could not csist in the conditions uildcr 
cirhich rhino live in the drier parts of Africa. 

In  spitcl of its 11cat7-y build. the Illdian rhino is remarkably 
agile and speedy. I t  can gallop, jump, and easily outstrip 
a young inan trying his bcsc to bcat all Olympic records. 
It cail still more easily ca:cll up with a bolting elephant 
and inrlict a gash or1 its flznk. 

Xiai-iy books on ilarural hisrory nlaintai~i  hat thc Indian 
rhino is shorr-sighccd, hard of hearing, or lackitlg in ari 
acute sense of sn~cli. I do not believe [his. I think that 
most ani~nals h a w  properly functior~ing senses, but they 
only usc sornc of thcnz. A tiger, f i r  erample, usually 11unts 
by sight and hearing aild not by smell: but tigers have an 
acuie sense of smell \she11 tile): need to use it. 

\That is certainly truc: of the Indian rhino is h a t  it is 
dull-ivittcd. I t  makes no c h r t  to hide or avoid its enemies 
as cl~c tiger doi:s. ailif generally blun~icrs right inro dangei-, 
snmctime> charging n-hcrl escape i> the obvious coursc of 
ncrim. hloreover i t  usually dozs not press home its charge. 
but stops short \viirricve~. irs biutf is called, and thus 
csposcs itselt' to grcac danger at  close range. 

For this rcason the 1ndi;ln rhino is an estrcn~cly casy 
prcy for a man with a riHc. I t  very nsarly became estinct ar 
tllc beginning of this century mainly Juc to the improve- 
mcnt in, and thc incresse in numbers of, firearms. I t  ~vot~!d 
ccrtainlg havc gonc the \ray of the dodo if very strict 
protzction by law had not saved ic. Tn the Kaziranga 
Sanctuary of Assam, which is rhe chief srrongl~old of thc 
spccics, its ~ ~ u m b e r s  sank as lo\v as a?>out one dozen in 1905. 
but thcy haw no\v increased to nearly 300. 

So far I ilavc iliadc only ullconlpliincntary remarks 
about this species of rhino, and so it is only E~ir  to state 
that in tllc opinion of many otllcrs besides niysclf it is a 
more handso~nc bcast than any of the other species, Asiatic 
or ~ifrican. It is a most intcrcsting creature in its tid)- 
habit OS depositing its dung only at special placcs, in its 
relationship with oihcr animals, in its courtship and mating, 



and in its habit of oftcn spending the last days of its long 
life in the ~lcighbourhood of villages-prcsumablp for 
protection against its own youngcr, and morc virile, kind. 

T h c  Indian rhinoceros is quitc unafraid of tigcrs, 
clcphants, and ~vild buffaloes, a ~ d  as dlcsc thrcc zrc all 
afraid of it, the rhino could almost dcscr\redly he styled 
thc king nf'bcaqts. 

Rhirio in Sepal and in the Indian Statcs of Bcngal arid 
Assam have to be vcry strictly guardcd against poachcrs 
who find it quite easy to trap a rhino in a pir or to shoot it. 
Thcy do this solely for the horn-which is not horn at all, 
but agglutinated hair and is supposed in parts of castcrn 
Asia to havc medicinal properties. Rescarch into the 
alleged propcrtics of rhino horn havc sholi-n that it posscsscs 
no curative value whatcvcr. I t  is to be hoped that those 
persons misled into bclicving in ma~ical  :ldvantagcs to bc 
gained from rhino horn will bc quickly disillusioned. 

Danger from tigers 
Apart fro111 man, thc only cncmy of thc rhino is thc tigcr. 
X o  tiger will darc to attack an adult or cvcn half-grown 
rhino. but a baby, likc a baby elephant, makes a tasty 
meal. hlany are the times that I havc heard of a baby 
rhino falling victim to a tiger \!,hen thc motl~cr was momcn- 
tarily off hcr guard. 

An Indian rhino calf usually travcls in front of its 
mother. The mother will oftcn pause and probably 
communicate by sound io the calf, n9hcrcupon the latter 
gocs ahead; this is especially thc case whcrc the grass is 
thick. This is almost certainly a precaution against prowling 
tigcrs which \voultl only he ablc to attack the b;~hy Srorn 
hehind its unsuspecting mothcr. Whcn a cow rhino movcs 
off at a fist pace in the open, however, thc baby will 
follow behind. 

It is interesting to note that in Africa the calf of thc white 
rhino, which is a grazcr likc its Indian cousin, gocs in  
fronr, whilc thc calf of the black rhino. which is a browser, , 
stays behind its mother. I 

The  Indian rhino is usually dcscribcd as the second largest ' l 
of the worid's five spccics of rhino, thc ~vhitc spccics of 
Africa bcing thc biggest. Thc  othcr spccics, in ordcr of 
s i x ,  are the one-horncd grcat Indim, the black rhinoccros . 
of Africa, followcd by thc lcsscr onc-horncd rhino of Java, 

l 
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and lastly the Asiatic or Sumatran [\so-horned rhinoccros , 

which is somctimcs divided into tv:o spccics. 
It is not possiblc to conduct a census of the nurnbcrs of f 

Inclian rhino alive bccausc of thc vcry tall grass and rccds L 

of its habitat. Aly personal cstin~:irc, ho\r.cvcr, is: Ncpal, :: 

185; Bengal, 6 5  Assam, 375, naking a total of 625. 
I hnvc twice visitcd Ncpal to advise on dlc prcscrvation 

of the rhino and rhc creation of sanctuaries and parks for 
them. Long cspcricncc of being hrlntcd has taught the , 
rhino in this area to rcmain hiddcn in vcry :hick cover :. 
during thc daytirnc, only venturing out at night. Ar 
rhc sight of a human being on foot or on elephant-back r 
they either foolishly chargc. or morc oftcn flce inro even 
chickcr jungle. 

Rhino in India, on the other hand, havc bccomc quitc 
accustorncd to human beings, and usually remain out in 
thc open to graze duriog rhc daytime. This is the result 
of scvcral dccadcs of strict protcclion in sanctuaries. Thcy 
can sometimes bc approached quitc closcly on clcphant- 
back, cspccially in the Jaldapara Sanctuary of Bengal, and 
in the Knziranga Sanctuary of Assam. 

I t  is to be hopcti that rhcsc strange, but most intcr- 
csling, prehistoric-like, 'armour-plated' animals will survivc 
in their marshy habitat for futurc visitors from all countries 
to come and scc. i 

I&'\IP?I ~?tmi?ig i?l L)PE?I c01i?1rry3': ~ I I E  bilhy ririuo rra-:els he11:;td its rt:orl:t-r. 
Rur czlt~rosr !'n~uri[lbl\l. ;rhcre rhe grass :'s thick, the b d b ~  ~rcccdcs irs ,?Jrznr 




